Bar Packages & Services

Cork

Standard three white & three red non-reserve wines chosen by our Sommelier, domestic bottle beer and 1st Tier Beers by Perennial Artisan Ales.

Barrel

Cork package plus:

Svedka Vodka, Seagrams Gin, Sailor Jerry (Dark) Rum, Barton (Silver) Rum, Jim Beam Bourbon & Corralejo Tequila.

All packages include three white & three red non-reserve wines & bottled domestic beer. Non alcoholic bar is available (anyone under 21). All package selections subject to change based on availability.
Bar Packages & Services (cont.)

Vineyard

Cork package plus:
Absolut Vodka, Beefeater Gin, Sailor Jerry (Dark) Rum, Barton (Silver) Rum,
Jim Beam Bourbon, Old Overholt Rye, Corralejo Tequila.

Cellar

Cork package plus:
Choice of Stoli Vodka or Deep Eddy Vodka, Hendricks Gin, Makers Mark Bourbon,
Old Overholt Rye, Jameson Irish Whiskey, Corralejo Tequila, Glenlivet Scotch,
Sailor Jerry (Dark) Rum, Barton (Silver) Rum, 1st Tier & 2nd Tier beers by Perennial.
Includes Wine Service during dinner with 1 white & 1 red

All packages include three white & three red non-reserve wines & bottled domestic beer.
Non alcoholic bar is available (anyone under 21).
All package selections subject to change based on availability.
**Bonus Options**

**A La Carte Bar Options**

*Champagne Toast* - Priced per person

*Wine Service* - Priced per person

*Beer & Wine Satellite Bar* - 2 hours

*Beer, Wine & Spirits Satellite Bar* - 2 hours

*Champagne Wall*

*Extra 15 Minute Bar* - Priced per person

---

**His & Hers Cocktails**

*2 Classic Cocktails* - Priced per person

*2 Craft Specialty Cocktails* - Priced per person

Crafted by our Sommelier

Only available with Barrel, Vineyard & Cellar

---

**Reception Bonus Options**

**Passed Appetizers**

**Fireworks:**

- 8-10 minutes or
- 13-15 minutes

**Chocolate Fountain**

Marshmallows, bananas, strawberries and pretzels.

**S’mores Bar**

Display table with marshmallows, graham crackers and Hersey’s chocolate.